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Recognized medical studies show that pain pumps that inject pain medicine right
into shoulder joints after surgical procedures are a very likely cause of severe
cartilage damage. The FDA, in November 2009 and again in February 2010
issued a warning about this device. At the heart of the shoulder pain pump
litigation is the fact that continuous infusion pumps were not approved by the
FDA for this use. The pain medication essentially eats away the cartilage in the
shoulder joint which is critical to allowing the shoulder to move smoothly without
pain and grinding. The research shows that this permanent injury occurs when
an intra-articular pain pump catheter is inserted into the shoulder joint by the
surgeon in an effort to reduce the patient's pain, usually after a shoulder surgery.
The catheter then pumps pain medication right into that key joint for several
days. The medical studies show the damage can be inflicted in 2-3 days. This
is a permanent injury and is extremely painful and limiting for the patient.
Symptoms include increased pain and stiffness, a clicking or popping or grinding
in the shoulder and less motion and loss of strength. The condition is known as
Postarthroscopic Glenohumeral Chrondrolysis (PAGCL).
If you or a family member has this condition and a pain pump was used
you may want to consider having the records reviewed and the matter
investigated.
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